
Basketball Booster Club Minutes 3/7

In attendance:  Alyson Brader, Coach Ohlson, Bob Zarinskas, Heather Chilcote, Maranda Frederich, Tim 
and Jodi Sammarco, Nada Hallal, Kurt and Kelly Fritzinger, Lisa Ervin, Doreen Wynn, Katie Frank, Brandon 
Hucaluk

1 – End of the year celebration or gift

A. We are thinking rather than a gathering we would get the girls a gift.  2 options mentioned 
were a backpack or a windbreaker. 

2 – Open Booster Club Board Positions

A. President
B. Vice President – Kelly Fritzinger said she would take VP if no one else was interested
C. Snack Stand 

a. The snack stand is a huge task and as well as a big fundraiser for us.  We really need 
someone to be in charge of it.  Last year Melissa Webber headed it and Heather 
Chilcote helped.  Having 2 people worked well. 

3 – Fundraiser options for next season (We will choose 2 of the options below)

A. Harlem Wizards
a. Do we do this solo or with the boy’s team or another team?
b. Harlem Wizards take care of most things. We would just need to market, have snack 

stand open and have volunteers that night to help with things (taking tickets…..)
c. Lisa Ervin and Nicole McGalla handled this function for the school and said it really is 

a great night, with limited responsibilities and the ability to make a good amount of 
money (The raised roughly $15,000 the last time they did it)

d. They did it the Friday before Thanksgiving and it worked out great, we would look 
into doing it the same time)

B. Golf Tournament
a. Coach Ohlson would really like to continue the golf tournament since it has been 

going so well.  We would need someone to head that up.  Tania Scriff has been in 
charge of that for the past2 years and has great notes.

C. Bingo 
a. Up in the air if we do Bingo again.  If we do I believe Dana Siggins said she would 

head that again.

4 – What’s next for the team?

A. Workouts at night until the end of the school year. Times and Days will be announced
B. Workouts over the summer in the mornings.  Times and Days will be announced 
C. No Summer League this year



D. Basketball Summer Youth Camp (6/26-6/29)
E. Coach Ohlson will try to get some scrimmages arranged
F. Two tournaments are planned

a. Holy Family (6/19-6/23)
b. Allentown Throw down (7/27-7/30)

5 – Goals

A. Try to get 7th and 8th grades more involved


